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For the hundreds of campus techrotogy professionals who met in Kissimmee July 17-21
was a very productive few dap. The best pwibte professional networking environrnent,
interestins topics, ard vatuabte connections made the time spentin

13

63

On lvtonday, our keynote speaker; Kevin Mitnick, described his experience with curiosity
gone arnok. After being purcued by tlle go\rernment and serving time for hacking into
severat companies' and gwernment entities' systems, he has tearrpd many lessons the
hard way. Nour, he is prtting his snooping skitts to work as a security corsuttant. Orc of the
reasons we have so much hacking, according to Mitnick, is that we fall to inctude ethics as
a part of our education. Comequerrces, he suggests, are not enorgh to etiminate crimina[
behaviors; we must change our basic bel,ief s,ystem.

Mitnick cites 'sociat en$neering' as an ortgroruth of the tack of ethics in today's wortd.
Sociat engirteering refers to a technical intrusion that relies on human interaction and
usuatty flEans someone is conned into breaking normal security procedures. Preventing
this kind of intrusion requires that we educate emptoyees about the vatue of information
and the rncessity of protecting the integrity of data as we[[ as access to information, and
increasing staff awareness of how social en$neers operate.

trust in his presentation,
'Teambuitding at the Speed of Trust. " Covey exptained that we pay taxes on relatiomhips
when we don't trust. Where there is tor trust there are high taxes. His basic premise was
that our abitity to estabtish, gron, extend, and restore trust with att stakehotders-customers, zupptiers, investors, and courorkers-is the key to leadership competency in the
On Tuesday, Steplrcn M. R. Covey focused on the importarrce of

new global economy.
Covey cited some statistics that ittustrate the crisis of trust that exists today: Anly 34%of
Americars betieve other peopte can be trusted. Onty 39% trust their senior leaders. Onty
36% betieve top managers act with honesty and integrity. This lack of trust mandates rnore
poticies, more tayers of management, and more meetings, resuttlng in wasted energy,

time, and

tatent.

continued

on

rllge 2
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Netunorks

An advarrced wireless network frorn

Nextc Networks witt generate rcvenue, improve cettutar coverage,
enabte new wirctess services on
campus by teveraging existing

pur

fiben

Yisit us at nextgnetworks.net
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Riport from the Amual

\ Cutference

Covey offered three high-leverage behaviors

thatwitt buitd trust:

1. Create transparency. Have no hidden agenda. Be open and honest.

.-.antinued

2. Confront reatity. Take on the tough issues. Chattenge yoursetf.

3. Keep commitments. lt is far better not to make a commitment than to make one and break it.
On Wednesday, Jeff Linder detivered another thorough, straightforward, and interesting overview of
important tegistative and regutatory iszues and trends. Read the tatest from Jeff in the fatt ACUTA
Journat, and view streaming video of his presentation, as welt as Stephen Covey's and five otheru, on
the ACUIAwebsite.
On Thursday we enjoyed the humor and amazing tatent of guitarist Mike Rayburn who chattenged us to
extend ourcelves and be ftexibte as we ask ourselves, '1ilhat if I coutd.. .?"

Arvards

At this year's confererrce, we honored Jeanne Jarsenius as ttre winrnr of the Bitt D. lrrlorris Award, Tony
Irlordosky as winner of the ACUTA Ruth A. Michalecki Leadership Award, and three schoots for projects
submitted for the lmtitutionat Exceltence in CommunicationsTechnologyAward: The Universityof Texas
at Austin, Bryant Univercity, and the University of Kansas (honorable mention). We atso recognized
those schootswhose websites have been chosen "Sites to See'over the past4 quarters.
Netvrorking
As atways, professionat networking is an ongoing and highty vatuable aspect

of this (and every)

ACUTA

event. Attendees learn from each other in sessions, exchange ideas over coffee, view new products and
meet new vendors in the exhibit hat[, and take home new ideas for handting tots of difficult probtems.
This year's exhibit hatl was the largest eve6 with 107 companies present.
Ptenty of atterdees took home more than they brorght to Kissimmee as, olrce again, we gave away a
long list of terrific prizes: laptop computers, portabte DVD ptayers, iPods, digitat cameras, and lots
more. Thank to our generous exhibitors and sponsors for many of these prizes as welt as the other
support they contribute to our events.
Come to Denver

lf you haven't attended an ACUTAevent for a tong time-or eve6 you need to see what you're missing.
Join us in Derwer October 30-November2 forour Fal[ Seminars-We guarantee you'[[ be gtad you came.

aaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaooaaaoaoaaoaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoa
Thurcday,
The newly installed 2005-06 Board of Directors met at the ctose of the Annual Conference
Board
Juty 21 in Kissimmee,
on

FL.

Report
Juty

The Board voted to confirm the appointment of Phittip Beidetman of WTC for his second one-year
term as appointed Director-at-Large. The Board also voted to confirm the appointnents ofAnna Hines
of the University of Kansas as chair of the Web Site Recognition Task Force and Theresa Rov.re of
Oaktand University as chair of the VolP Community of lnterest.
1,1s.

Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.

Secretary/Treasurer
r te dge ru@rnai

l. sdsu. e du

Todus announced the Board Committee Liaisom for 2005-05: LegistativelRegutatory Affairs: Phittip

Beidetman; lvlembership: Diane llcNamara; Program: George Denbow; Pubtications: Randy Hayes;
Vendor Liaison: Corrine Hoch.

It was noted that the day of the week ard time of Board meetings in 2005-2006 witt be the first
Wednesday of each month at 12 noon Eastern Time. The Board witl also meet at the Fatt and Spring
Seminars and the Annual Conference.
The Board briefty reviewed the 2005-06 action items from the strategic ptan that are assigned to the
Board. The Board discussed 8.3.8., "Connectwith organizatiom of ClOs and other senior tevet executives
to provide speakers or other assistance" in more detait.
As is

customary the Board debriefed on the 2005 Conference.

irls. Semer wi[[ compite a list of peopte interested in committee service this year. Board rnembers
were asked to send her the narres of peopte who expressed interest, and she will circutate it to the
committee chairs and staff liaisons. ln addition, she and Aaron Fuehrer are working on a web-based
form for members to indicate committee interest.
Respectfulty zubmitted,
Riny Ledgerwood

First of att, I betieve that the ACUTA president's main responsibitity is to sail the ship
in a direction guided by the strategic plan. The goats and objectives in tlre new ptan
were reached after a great deat of thought by our votunteer [eaders and professional
staff , and my chief rote is going to be to lead and support that team as they embark on
the ambitious set of action items outtined in the ptan.

At the sarne time, l'm hoping to draw the membership's attention to the changing
wortd in which we a[[ operate, by focusing on a theme of ilanaging Change in a
Changing

From the President
Fatricia H. Todus
Northwestem Univercity
p- todu @no rthwe ste m. edu

Ervironnent." I feel strongty thatwe att need to consciously manage change,

in our rotes at our higher education institutions, as we consider communicatiom
technotogy, and inour association, ACUTA.
ln our professional tives, whether we work at educational institutions or in the corporate
world, the pace of change is irrcreasing. Looking back even five years, coutd we have
predicted how different our jobs woutd be? Those of us who work at institutions might
once have taken comfort in the fact that change care storady at cotteges and universities.

fett a degree of stabitity ard certainty that those in the corporate environment
didn't enjoy. How that wortd has changed!
We

Looking Ahead
to a Year of
Change

We, as technology professionals, know that technology is rapidty changing, and we
must be knowtedgeable about those changes in order to advise our campus leaders as
we recommend or they, Mth us, make decisiors on major technotogy investrnents.
Technotogy today is an important component in our institution's competitive advantage.
Technology facititates improved services to our community-students, facutty, staff,
parents and alurm. lt attors us to provide and receive information faster and easierin
new and different ways. lt changes tlre way we do business.
Our communications technology financial modets are also radicalty changing. Our
traditional revenue sources are no tonger avaitable and we must find new ways of
thinking about financial support for current systems and funding for new technotogies.

staff reorganizations are a new phenomenon. Hor we deat with the human
elernent of these reorganizaUons is important to achieving our organizatiom' objectives. Ongoing
professionat devetopment of our staff is atso a must, but time and budgets for training are not
always keeping prce with the ned. l.lonetteless, we must devote significant energies to developing
our staff. We need to be prepared to staff positions with individuals that are knowtedgeabte
about technotogy, innovative in its apptications and have peopte in key positiom with management
shtts to work in a changing environment.
On many campuses,

This witt be a year of change foTACUTA too. Our new strategic ptan and the direction itwilt take
us*to be comidered the preeminent authority on communications technotogy in higher edr.rcationPositions us to achieve that overall goat. But along the way, ACUTA must atso anticipate and react
to changes among its membership. ln that way, we can manage the way that change affects us as
an organization and continue to provide our members with the knowtedge ard skil,ls ttrey need to
be successful in their educational institutions.

to be nimbte and resporsive in quickly developing new progratm ard services to
respond to changing needs. We have atways. prided oursetves on excettence and outstanding
execution; in addition we need to add quickness to our portfolio of strengths so that we too can
respond to the changing environment and the cha[lenges this places on our members.
ACUTA needs

ln order to accomplish this, we may need to reatign some of ourcommittees and internal structures

to promote rapid response to market needs. This may also include changes in existing programs
such as otr pubtications, seminars and conferences to rneet our members' chan$ng needs. katizing
that we can't do it att atone, we may atso need to carefutty devetop more partnerships with other
organizations of tike interests, to accomptish some of our goals.
I am very optimistic about the opportunities ahead for ACUTA. We have a strong foundation to
build upon, a stable and growing membership and an active group of very dedicated peopte
working to hetp ACUTA thrive. I hope that you witt be a part of that effort by votunteering to serve
on a committee, writing a Journat, newstetter articte or a white paper, speaking at an event, and
mentoring a young professiona[ inctuding encouraging them to become an active member of the
ACUTA organization. Thank you for your support, and l'm [ooking forward to serving as your
president during an exciting and changing year.

Passwords. You can't live with them, you can't live withorrt them. As a
use6 every time you sign up for sonething etectronic, you have to create

orre. And you know that yor SHOULD be changing them periodicalty for
the sake of security, but you probably don't. Untess lour organization
has strict rules abort frequerrcy of password changes and hovr com$icated
the passwords need to be, you probabty terd toward being kind of [ax.
Readers of this column knorr my opinion about hackers and phishers and

Passwords: Who Can
Keep Them Att
Straight?
Kevln Tanzlllo
Dux PR

keltit@duxpncom

identity thieves. Paswords at least provide us a thin tayer of protectbnnot unlike nrcsquito netting, with ttle bad guys as irsects. There's an
appropriate analogy.
Keeping trackof passwords, of course, can be a nightmare. We atl know
better than to write them on littte bits of paper and attach them to our
computer screens or cubicle watts. But too many of us stitl do it. We
shotdn't keep atl of them in one file on our comprter (that's my failing,
but at least the filename isn't obyioust), yet too many of us do that. Nor
shoutd we use the sarne password repeatedty...but it happens all the

time.
We'[] a[[ be gtad to heaf then, that there is a free utitity that attows
users to encrypt and manage their ptethora of passwords. lt is an Open
Sorrce utitity called PassnrordSafe, created by respected cryptographer Bruce Schneier. lt
was recentty made available in a new release, ready for continued Open Source devetoprnent.

with Open Source, it is non-proprietary software, free of license
that
can
help
companies
save money. lt provides lor free the basic code needed for
fees,
various programs and applications, wlth customized coding done in-trouse or by an outside
develope6 to fit an institution's or company's specific needs.
For those of you unfamitiar

The idea behind this software application is that it is designed to encrypt atl of a person's
usernames and passwords using a singte passphrase. Passphrases, ofcourse, because they
are longe6 are harder to crack than a password corristing of a single word or combination
of six to eight to 10 characters. Your passphrase might be something tike 'ACUTA is My #1
faVoRlT organlzation." By mixing in capital letters, numerals, odd characters, plus a
misspelting, this woutd be a pretty tough littte nut to crack for a hacker.
PasswordSafe is designed with few betts ard whisttes, just a simpte

littte program doing its
job singlemindedty. lt uses the Btoradish errcryption atgorithm, which for you specs lorers
has a 64-bit btock ciphe6 with a key tength of 32. to ffi bits. lt is said to be very efficient in
its encryption of data on large microprocessors.

lnterestin this kird of utitity has grown lately, in linewith the virtual tsunami of parsrords
we humans face m we conduct rnore commerce etectronicatty and sign up for more infotmation
sites on the Web. Until yru start taHng advantage of ParswordSafe or a product like it, at

[east keep yorr tist of passrords safely fotded up in your waltet. No more sticky notes
arqrnd yorr monitor.
As always,

if

there are gectftc toptcsyou woutd like to

*e @vered

in this *ace, ptease let

me krpw via e-nnil at kevin@duxpr.com.

aaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaoaaaooaaaaoaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaoo
Hetp Us Expand the Networklntroduce a Cotteague to ACUTA!

,

Domain Names
Are Valuabte
Assets
Jeri Seme6
AC UTA

CAE

Executive Director

jsemer@acuta.org

A private company recently purchased nearly 1,50Odomain nanes thatctosely mirror those

of colleges ard universities. As reported in the Chronicle of Htgher Educatiut on June 23,
"BDC Capital |rrc., an investmentcompany based in Burnsvi[le, Minn., announced on lrlonday
that lt had acquired at least 1,428 domain names that sound Like those of cotteges in top
athtetics conferences. The addresses typicatty consist of the name of the imtitution and its
mascot, fotloured by '.com.' BDC Capitat al.so said lt had purchased abort 22,000 Web
addresses that echo high-schmt names."
According to a press retease on the BDC website, "We believe that both the indMdual and
the aggregate values of these laryety undeveloped domain names hotd promise as marketing,
communications and outreach vehictes. "
Federat taw may provide cotteges and universities good argurrcnts for legat action agaimt
'cyber squatters' attempting to profit from the use of an established organization's domain
name. Horeve[ this irrident prompted some nembersof theACtffA Legistative/Regutatory
Affairs Committee to review this matter and suggest some good preventive practices to

protect an institution's lnternet ldentities.
ln a[[ cases, we recommend that yor cmrdinate efforts with the imtitntion's legat cornsel
and other appropriate departments as yol, considerwhat step6 to take on ydrr campus.
According to Darre

krom

of Washington State University, chair of the Legistative/kgutatory

Affairs Committee, each institution should review the domain narrcs that are currentty
protected and those that are not. He suggested payrng particular attention to .com, .net,
.biz, .us, .info, and .org extensions. (Atso the .mobi extension, which was approved in Juty
for websites optimized for rnobite tetephone screem.) Other ctoaety related forrm of the
institutionl name shoutd atso be looked at.
Some form of a WHOIS search engine stpntd be used to determine the registry information
for names that are already taken. lmtitutions may or may not be aware that someone on
ttreir campr.rs (such as the athtetic department) or even another institution might have
tegitimatety taken the name. (As an example, Washington State University has the address
www.wsu,edu because they were the first to re$ster it, but others such as Wichita State
University, Wayne State University, etc. could have clained it first.)

lf you find that other entities have registered domain names that reftect your imtitution's
identity, carefutty review the content of those websites. Yorr chance of estabtishing that
ttn entity is a cyber squatter improves if the content does not match the use of the name
(such as a website reftecting the universityl identity containing offemive or irdecent
materiats).

it

is verified that someone else has a domain name re$stered that you feel viotates
your "trademark" then it is time to get legal counset more invotved.
Once

potentiat domain narnes that are not yet assigned. For
a minimal investrnent of time and money, you canld protect a valuabte resource by taking
preemptive action. You coutd tlen take alt of the additionat names that yor register and
redirect them to point to the imtitution's main web address.

You may wish to consider registering

It is also a good idea to track expiration dates of domain names you own and those yw are
interested in acquiring. Some domain narne providers witl take your expired narne ard offer
to setl it back to you for large sums of money. A recent web search reveated a number of
companies that have automated domain narne tracking services at a rangg of prices. These
seMces witt prwide alerts when the status of a domain nann changes, irrcluding notices of
imperding expiration.
Yor may have sorne additionat tipo to share with pur feltonr ACI,ITA npmbers on this important
ubject. Why not use the telecom tistserv (tetecom@acuta.ore or via the ACUTAwebsite,
A{yACUTA rccount required) to share ideas ard suggestiom for additiona[ preventive tneasJres
or stories about hor your imtitution has responded to infringement on its lnternet identity?

Hopefutty, through the tistserv ard other information sharing resources, we can help our
institutions be better prepared to deal with these issues.

Minimum Annual Renenue Commitment (MARC)
Often the contract thatis signed with a telecom carrier has a monthty "cap" on the doltar
amount of the system usage during the rnonth. The rate charged by the carrier for catts
made that put the monthlycharges higher than the cap may be much higher than the rate
agreed to in the contract. An example of this probtem reported in lhe Teleam hbnager's
rbice Reprt (VR 6/13/05) indicated that "AT&Tdinged a tnuttinational nndical equipment
makerwith a whopping 243% rate increase after the companywentover a 5150,000 monthty
'cap' on its [/iARC."
Some things to comider white workng on the creation of a new contract were mentioned
in the VR article. Do not assume that you must agree to the amount of the rltARC cap. The
articte rnentions a tetecom managerwho has been deatingwith the carriers for a tong tinre
who recentty scored a 2-cent-per-minute deat without any ldARC. He said that the annuat
commitment has absotutety nothing to do with the price; that the verdors wi[[ say it does,
but they're reatty just trying to retain you.
Some

of the other things mentioned in the articte irrctude:

.

lt is a good idea not to deat with the satespeopte but insist on speahng with executivetevel staff about the pricing and other contract information.

D C Update
WhitneyJohnson
N orthe r n Mi chigan U niv e rsi ty
(Retired)
wjohnnn@nmu.edu

.

Begin the negotiation process for a new contract about 9 rnonths before the otd contract

expires.

. Be sure that your contract has a clause in
that may exist.

it that

has priority over any service guides

.

Don't show the carrier representatives your old bitts. They may ask for them to hetp put
together a plan that meets your needs. But lour history and budget information may resutt
in an increase in the price they bid.
AT&T is rct the onty company that has been using the MARC to add to the bitts sent to
customers. SBC, MCl, and Sprint were atso mentioned in the articte. (VR 6/13/05)

Cell Phone Use Whlle Driving
This topic continues to be an item of interest in VR andTeleammunicationsReports (TR).
The use of mobile phones ard other wireless devices white driving is the leading cause of

crashes, near-crashes, and other roadway incidents, according to new research
commissioned by the Nationat HighwayTraffic Safety Administration (NHTSA).
The research was done W the Virginia Tech Transportation lnstifirte that tracked the driving
habits of more than 100 drivers in the area around Northern Virginia ard Washington D. C.
Driver activity was monitored through sensors and cameras ln the vehicles being driven.
During the one-year study, the drivers traveted about 2 mittion mites and spent more than
42,000 turrs driving. The average for each driver was about 20,000 mites, and they each
averaged 420 hours using the phones white driving an average of about4S mites per hour.
During the study the use of wireless devices was responsibte for g{.{ "sq16p1s,' inctuding
six crashes, a number of near crashes, and hundreds of ottrer incidents. The second most
distracting actMty involved passengers (411), fottovrred by internal distractions (187),

according to the research.

'The research was the most comprehensive 'naturatistic study' to assess the reat-wortd
effects of various distractions on drivers," according to the arHcte. (TR 711l05)

For l*ore ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUIA nrembers may read abot the latest developments in tetecommunicatiomand lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Le$slatine and Regulabry Update,
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this

newstetter at http:l/www.acuta.orglretation/DournloadFite.cfm?docNum=309

Tennessee has now passed a law'that
wilt prohibit drivers with either learner's
permits or intermediate driver's licenses

from operating a rnotor vehicte white
tatking on a hand-hetd wireless phone."
(TR 6/15/05)
USF Program Waste

The FCC's Office of lnspector General
(OlG) continues

to be corrcerned about

DC Update...
antlnued from pge 6

atl of the waste, abuse, and fraud probtems that continue to be uncoyered in the USF program. ln
January two additionat audit staff members were assigned to work on the USF probtems. An OIG
report to Congress reteased in earty June indicates that there has atready been an improvement in
OIG's abitity to assess probtems in the program.

The report atso indicated that from September 2004 through lrrlarch 2@5 the OIG ctosed 22
investigations of which 13 were USF-retated. During the report period, 16 ner,v complaints were
received and 11 of them were USF-retated.
The OIG stitt has 39 cases under investigation and 35 of them are USF-retated. The probtem with
the USF funding and fottow-up to verify that the grant funds have been property used seems to
continue to need investigation. (TR 6/15/05)

Contribution Factor
ln the third quarter of 2005 the factor witt be 10.2% which is a reduction from 10.7% in the first
quarter of 2005 and 11.1j6 in the second quarter. This reduction reftects a 5128 mittion decrease in
program cottections. (TR 7/1 /05)
USF

The FCC is a[so tooking into attemate methods to determine what method the carriers witl have to
use to determine what they witl have to pay into the fund. The payments have been based on the
carrier income from some particutar types of service being prwided. Wiretess catls have not been
a part of the revenue base for the fund. One of the methods under consideration is to base the
fund on the number of tetephone numbers the customers have, and that coutd be a probtem for
institutions that have tots of tines.

The FCC is also puzting wer a "Formulaic Approach" to us€ for the distribution of the E-rate
funds. This is stitl under study at the FCC. lTR711l05l

from Cross-Border Areas
A report released on lrlay 27 by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Devetopment
(OECD) indicated that "Spammers now send billions of etectronic communications to e-mail
addresses and mobite phones around the gtobe, without discerning market capacity or abitity to
SPAII

understand the language of the message-much less shoving cmcern for the impact of butk messages
upon network operators.' Enforcement agencies atl cnrer the wortd cornbat the probtem, but it is
difficutt and expensive to track down spammers, gather sufficient evidence to prosecute them,
and recover monetary rewards for victims.
The report indicates that more centratized coordination is badty needed within individual camtries.
The U.S. and Australia are two countries where variqrs agencies with enforcement jurisdiction
over spam have established methods for cooperation and communication. (TR 6/15/05)
I see lots of spam on my e.mait, and I connect thror.rgh Northern Michigan University where they
have a system that identifies spam and indicates on the subject tine that it is spam, so I delete it.
I am sure att of you with cett phones have noticed the problem atso.

Dlgital TV Deadline

the June ACUTA eilavs, a 12131106 deadtine had been set to require atl TV
stations to broadcast only in digitat format. Nerv dates are being considered in bills in both the
Huse and the Senate. The House bitt being drafted has a date ot 12131lOE for a firm deadtine for
the end of the transition to digitat TV. A bitl in the Senate has a date of 111 109, one day tater.
As noted before in

The Nationat Association of Broadcasters (NAB) is making inroads with Horse leaders, who NAB
hopes witt press the panet to stour down the tegistation. The NAB does not want a firm deadtine
date for DTV to be required for transmission by the stations.
A telecomm tobbyist has indicated that lawmakers

'face wen greater challenges in reigning in

the 'out-of-control federat budget' if they scrap the DW bitt-and the bittions of dottars it's expected

to 'score' in the U. S. budget-and look for other ptaces to raise the funds."' (TR 7/1 /05)
This is the first I have seen about the costs of the DTV that witt most tikely be passed on to
consumers tike yan and me.

FYI
Useful lnfomation
from the Campus

ln lularch 2005, Student lilonitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research into how
students are using communicatiom techrotogy on campus tod ay. ACllTAel,Jews is pteased to
feafure setected rezutts of that survey. We appreciate Sfudent fubnitor's assistarrce as we
strive to provide the most usefut and up-to-date information to our readers.

lf you woutd tike to know rnore about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner at
Student Monitor, at weil@student monitor.com, or visit their website at http://
www. sUrdentmonlton com.

http : / /www. studentmonitor. com
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Other than a cell phone, 63% have a
phone in thelr room or apartment
(dorn trom73% lastyear and 85% two
years ago).

D 57%have voice mai[ (up stightty from
!4% tastyear)

n

The average tocat monthty tetephone
bitl among those with a rpn-cettular
phorn is 511.33.
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oaaaaaaaoaaoaoaaaaooaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Mobite
Phones Get
Their Own
Suffix

".[M]obi,' a new suffix designed for use by npbite phones, was approved by the lnternet
Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers on Juty 11. 'lrlobi" is short for mobite phones
in the Nethertands and is accepted wortdwide.
According to CNN.com (71111A5l,,'The fint Web sites for mobite devices, which witt be
for a smatl screen ard timited merxrry and bandwidth, witl be ready in 2006.

fit

'The new domain name was requested by a group of powerfut mobite phone operators and
hardset makers, whkh set up a joint venErre to errourage companies and Web site desigrrers
to create npbile Web pages."
Conrpanies that make and sett phones as wett as those that prcvide the infrastructure required

to make them work are hoping that many consumers witl want to upgrade thelr equipment.
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WEB

TIP
Aaron Fue*rrer
ACUTA Contputer

Services ttltartnger

afwhra@aafta.org

Search for Other
Members Online

looking for that current e-mait address or phore number of a fettow ACUTA rnember? Take
a look at the lilember Search capabitity availabte on the ACUIA website. Point pur browser
to http://www.acuta.ore and click on "A,iember Services.' From that prtt dorn, setect
'lrlember Search' then *Schoot Search." Here you can search for other ACITTA rnember

institutions using member name, schoot narne, or geographic location. You can search by
whole narne or just a partial name.
lf you find )rour ovrn contact information is incorrect, drop us an e-mail using our feedback
form at http://www.acuta.ore/About/Request-lnformation.cfm You can atso view the
information we have on fite using your 'MY ACUIA' at http://www.acuta.ore/mvacuta.
Once you log in, ctick 'View/Edit your l,{embership Record." Having a MY ACUTA account
wilt attow you as an ACUTA member to access and change contact information we have
about 1pu as we[[ as access members-onty, password-protected areas of the website. lf you
have questions, contact me anytime at afuehrer@acuta.org.

Ashtand

Ashland University, a private college located in Ashlard, Ohio, is changing
the way it attracts prospective students. ln the past, the Office of Mmission

University
Expanding its
Universe

retied heavily on traditional methods of reaching prospective students
inctuding mailing [iterature, maHng tetephone catts and serding e.maits.
Students were directed to a web site that inctuded too much generat
information about the University and had a took that was not designed for
tlre market they wished to attract. The sotution was to update the web site
wlth a focus on the 15- to- 22- year -old market that generates excitement,
is informative and is effective in recruiting traditional, undergraduate
surdents.

hetpwith this project, Ashtand University emptoyed the expertise of Red
Design, a tocal comparry. Adesigner at Red Red came upwith the idea of
tsutEr@ashtand.edu
incorporating 3D-mersion technotogy into the webcite, making it a true.totife 3-D reptica of campus and incorporating the use of instant nressagingUpe chat. The admission staff liled the idea and 'Ahtand Universe" was
born. This unique portion of the site atlorrs students from anywhere in the
wortd to explore the Ashtand Univercity camprs prior to making a personal
visit and through the use of avatars, to interact with AU students, staff and prospective students.
For

Theresa Rozic 9.rtter

M

According to Car[ Gerbasi, vice presklent of enrollment management at Ashtard University, "Research
indicates thatorrce someone has a virtual experierrce, the interest to achra[y experierrce the actMty
increases. !n this case, the activity is ptanning a camprs visit. We expect our campus visits to increase
as a result of this site.'

Visitors' comrnents to the site have been very favorabte and indicate that it reminds them of the
poputar video game, 'The Sirm." Once they pemonatly visit campus, they are impressed by trow
ctosety the site replkates campus.
The site can be accessed at arry time of day or night, and students can obtain information, scHute
a campts visit, or ask specific questions of facutty, staff, and AU students. 'Uttimatety, enrollment

witt be a maJor measuring stick of the success of the site," said Gerbasi.
'This site provides a safe atmosphere for a prospect to buitd a retatiomhip with the Universlty.
Prospects can introduce themsetves to the content and to other avatars at their ourn pace, ultimatety
$ving them an enjoyabte connection and a role in the community even before they set foot on
camprs,' said Doug Coopef Director of Devetopment at Red Red Design.

all campus departrnents have access to the new web site, there are multipte uses for it
beyord the admission effort, Departments can hotd open houses ard new students can go on the site
and find the locafion of their ctasses prior to ttnir arrival on campr.rs. Donors can tour the beautlfut
campus and view hor new buitdinp witl took after constructlon is completed ard alumni can see irow
the campus has changed sirrce they graduated.
Because

Additbnat appticatiorr for the web site are being exptored every day and the possibititles for expansion
are endless. One idea that is currentty being discussed is to "reward" students who corne into the
environment by prwiding more of a gaming orlentation. Red Red Design is very seriorsly studying tlre
development of ganes, contests, or chaltenges that keep prospects coming back to the site, white
rpt detracting fiom its ori$nat Brrpose.
A requirement for getting on the site is to have a high speed lnternet connection. For those prospects
who do not have a high speed conrrction, a ,IDre traditbnat virtr.rat camprs torr witt soon be avaitabh.

H

k primarity resporsible for maintainirg and upda6ng conten! feahrres, and furrtbnatity
maintenance is directed by the University. The admission staff has a 'dashboard"
throtgh which they can appoint certain users as 'AU Reps' ard monitor and record usage and to
restrict access, if necessary.
Red Deslgn

on the site,

far

hrt

as cost is corrcerned, Gerbasi said, oWe

feet the Uaditionat method of contacting students is
more expensive than creating the new web site. We estimate that the finarrciat trade-off wiU be
substantial and the response rate to irquiries witl imprwe dramatically with the site."
As

Ashtand Universe can be

furd

at www.exploreashland.com.
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8 wetcome New Members

BOARD OF DIRECTORs

Precident ..
Pren.-Aect

..

........ ... Patrkiil Todos, Northwestem Univ.

..

Cannlne Pisopo, RCDD, Prorftlence Cottege

/Treas. . ..,.. Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
lnrned. Past Pres. ........ TarmraCtms, Georgeto,vn Univ.
Phlttip Be*Cetrmn, WIC;
Dfectoc-at-Large
Sec.

George D,erbovv, lhiv. of To<as, Austin; Rardat Hayes,
Untu of No. lora; Corinne tlodr, Cdunbi;a Unlv.; Diane
*ld{arnara, Unlon Cottege

CO\A\ilTTEE CHAIRS
LeS./ReS.
DaveOstrom, Washirqton state Univ.
,rtefilbership ............ &rd< Budnnan, Rorida Statp Univ.
Prog. /E&8. .. . lilatt Artlur, Washington Univ. ir St. Ldris
PuHi€tbm ............ Wattlrtagnussen, T*a A &M Univ.

Vendorliaison

Johnson County Community College, Overland Park, KS. T4

DonatdCampbett,l"€r.,i,letworkComm.,913/469-8500

dcampbeltl@jccc.net

Anderson University, Anderson, lN. T2
Joyce Jones, Phyrsicat Plant Dir.,

7651@14247

........

jjones@anderson.edu

AMn Community College, AMn, TX. T2
Sulema Cabrera,

Dir., lnfo. Tech., 281/756-3538 ..................scabrera@alvincottege.edu
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SandyRoberts,Wettest€ryCottege

STAFF
EKeqrtive

lnstitutional llembers

Director

... Jerl A. Serner,

Accounting & Administrative

Asst

CAE

Arry White
argaret Ritey

.......... i
&rsinessManager
....,. Pats@tt
Cofifirunicationsrlanqer
Coflputer Sewices t\rlanager
Aarm Fuehrer
llanager, Professionat Derrc|opnent.............. Doma HaU
l,lanager, Corp. Retations & l*arketing . ...

,teetin$ Manager ....................,...
r\lenSership l}a,Etoprnent

l

anager

.

...

Aflry &rrton

Lisa Cheshire, CMP

.........

Ketlie Bovrnan

The opinions upressed in this tr blicatbn are ttlose of the
writers ard are not rEcessarity the opinions of th€ir institu-

tionorofipany. ACUTAaan aociatftrndoesnot€xpressan
opinion or e|}dorse products or sewices. ACul;A cMeavs b

Nbthhed etectronkatty 12 tlnEs per yBar by ACt TA, nle
As6ociatiofl for Cofixrunicatior Tedrnoto,gy Professtona{s in
Higher Educatim, a nonproflt asociation . Serd rnaterial for
ACWA ct{q6 ttPat Saott, ACUIA, 152 W. Zardate Dr., Ste.
200, LexirEton, KY 0503-2486; pft. S9/278-333E; fu.859l

ACUTA Ontine Press Room
The fottowing press reteases have been posted to the ACUIA website since
the Juty eiJews. We encourage you to visit the ACtffAwebsite frequentty for
the [atest information from a variety of sources, inctuding qrr corporate

affiliates.

.
.

IBM and Avaya Team

to lntegrate Audio with Cottaboration Toots

University of Wisconsin Setects Attot Communicatiom to lvlanage lv{tttti'
Campus Network

.
.

Tettronics, lnc., Announces S2.3 Mittion Upgrade Contract
PAETEC Receives Frost & Sutlivan Customer Vatue EnhancernentAward

z8-326E; e.nnil pGotteacrrta.org. Cogrighto2ot}5 ACUTA
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
ACUTAstands behind tle quality of its semi-

ACUTA Events Catendar

nals ard conferences. lf yon do rpt betieve
your time ard rpney were weu invested,
ACt IAwitt refund yorr registration fee. Just
write to us within one week fotloring the
end of the event.

Fall Seminarc

......... Oct. 3GNov. 2,2OO5... D,enver, CO

Track 1. Assessing the Vatue of New Technotogy Projects

Track2. fupporting Student

Winter Seminars

..... January

Use of Technotogy

8-11,Z:OOG .... Palm Springs, CA

Track 1. Mobitity and Wreless lssues
Track 2. tsest Practices in Tetecom Management

Spring Seminars

...... April 2-5,z0[l,G

Providence,

RI

Track 1. VolP and lts Apptications
Track 2. Network fu rvivabil.ity

Annual Conference .. July 23-27,2006 ....... San Diego, CA
Fall Seminam

.........

October 22-25,2q)6... Portland, OR

Track 1. New and EvotvingTechnotogies
Track 2. Chargeback and Cost A4odels

The Gaylord Patrm is

beautifu[, and the
atligators. ..we[[, fortunately, they did a lot of
steeping.

f,nnfurunffi
Kevin Mitnick's presentation

&IxH$lilon

was preceded byThe l*atrix

Girls, who started tlrc day
with a little fun.

Phitip Beidetmant presentation was ore of many that

entightened, informed,
inspired, ard entertained.

The office is only a ctick away from

the lnternet terminals or a [aptop.
Comrnunlcations-it's what we dol

Tony Mordosky, Rowan University,

Awards

received the ACUTA Ruth A.
Michatecki Leadership Award.
Jeanne Jansenius, University of
the South, won the Bi[[ D.
Morris Award.

The University of Texas at Austin won
Award for lnstitutional Excellence in
Communications Technotogy for
1, Large Schoot.

Bryant University won the Award for lnstitutional
Excettence in Communications Technotogy for
Category 3, Smatl School.

The University of Kansas won an Honorabte
Mention in the competition for the Award for

lnstitutional Excettence in Communications
for Category 1, Latge Schoot.

Technotogy

Membership Mitestones

-Sfl ll'ra
trvr
lutrlrl,

lnformal Networking
The traditional Monday-evening offsite event, coffee break
throughout the week, and the annua[ barquet on Wednesday
night add up to ptenty of opportunities to get to know each
other better. lvlembers take advantage of the special times to
share ideas or just relax and get better acquainted.

Exhibit Hatt
An important part of the ACUTA Confererrce experience is the exhibit hall.. Attendees rneet new
vendor, learn abqrt new ard exciting devetopnrents, exptore different approaches to difficutt
problerm, ard lots rnore. This yearwe were
pteased to wetcome 107 companies to the exhibit
hatt (and they gave away sorne marvetqrs prizes!).

Start ptanning now for a great
conference next year in San Dieqo!

